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doping the coming 17. S. open
INgolf .championship, attention

should ba paid to some of the
less favored contenders who are
likely to surprise at Denver, v

In this class are the veteran Gene
Sarazen, little Paul Runyan and
pugnacious Lawion Little, tha for-
mer amateur czar.

Sarazen has slipped badly In the
last few years, and rarely wins a

Vikings Lose
To Milwaulde

Visitors Score Second
Win of Season by
, 5 to 3 Coimtv

1

Vikings vs. Silverton
Today at 4 O'clock

A last-minu- te rally netted the
Vikings all their tallies yesterday
afternoon on dinger field, but it
was nipped in the bud before
they could match the early-innin- g

scoring of Milwaukie, and the
Salem preppers were defeated
5-- 3. It was the second victory of
the year over Salem for 'Milwau-
kie. , "j

- With one away in the ninth the
Vikings j amassed three hits, the
only time during the ball game
that they got more than one
bingle off Pitcher Carney In any
one frame, and made good use
of two Milwaukie boots to tally
three times. Eland and Steiger
each singled and were advanced
when Prossard, Milwaukie first
baseman, booted Sebern's hopper.
Eland was out at the plate on
Swingle's dribble to the box, but
Catcher j Jahn tossed high over
the first baseman's head in an
attempt to double Swingle, an-- 1

Steiger, j Sebern and Swingle al
scored on the error. Aspinwail
singled, but Wampler flied out to
second base to end the ball game.

Carney allowed eight hits, two
more than did Salem's Wilkinson,
but kept them well scattered and
had perfect control He didn't
walk a man, and was - not re-
sponsible for any of the three
Viking scores.

WHkin.on Fans Eight
Wilkinson kept himself in hot

water with wildness, but even so
struck out eight and was respon-
sible for but one tally. Milwaukie
scored once in the opening inning,
with the leadoff man doubling,
advancing on an infield out and
scoring on a squeeze. Two . ors
by Swingle, third baseman, three
bases on balls and Peterson's
single accounted for two visitors'
runs in the second. They added
one In the third on Schuld's hit
and errors by Panther, and pne
In the fourth on a walk, a hit, a
passed ball and Evans error In
center field. Evans dropped Eggi--
man s fly. s
Milwaukie (3) B H O
Burns, 2b ....3 2 2
Eggiman, ssJ 4 0 0
Frossard, lb' 5 0 7
Schuld, mf ..... 5 1 4
Larsen. j If 5 0 1
Jahn, c .. .v3 1 10
Peterson, rf ... ...3 2 2
Foldel. 3b .. .2 0 1
Carney, j p ... .v.4 0 0

Totals 34 6 27 8
Salem (3) .
Evans, cf . ....2 0 1.0
Wampler, cf '. 3 0 0 0
Buchanan, ss . ..4 1 11Panther, c . ....4 0 9 3
Bright, irf . 4.1 2 0
Eland, If . 4 2 0 0
Steiger, lb 4 2 0 0
Sebern. 2b . ..4 0 3 2
Swingle, 3b .3 1 11Wilkinson, p . : 3 0 1 3

Aspinwail .... 1 1 0 0

Batted for Wilkinson in 9th.
ErrorsASwingle 4. Panther 2.

Buchanan." Evans. Eggiman. Fros
sard, Foldel.Struck out. by Car
ney 9,) Wilkinson 8. Bases on
balls, off Wilkinson 6. Wild
pitches,' Wilkinson 2. Runs re
sponsible for. Wilkinson 1, Car
ney 0. Passed ball. Panther. Runs
batted in, Frossard. Stolen base.
Schuld.! Two-bas- e hit, Burns.
Double ; play, Eggiman to Burns
to Frossard. Time of game, 2
hours. Umpire, Dick Wei3gerber.

Bulldogs to Face
Silverton Friday

WOODBURN The Woodburn
Bulldogs will play their final WVI
league igame of the season here
Friday! when they entertain Sil-
verton.! Both teams are still in
the running for the championship
although a win for the Bulldogs
would give them a clean slate of
seven, viat against no losses
which (would mean Woodburn 's
first baseball championship since
the league was organized.

Coach Eldon Cone announced
he will start Dick Whitman on
the mound with Reed behind the
plate. Whitman as been credited
with five of the Bulldogs six
wins so far and has yet to be on
the fosing side. Besides being a
first rate hurler. Whitman has a
batting average of- - .630 which
leads the team.

Hey,
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Any golfer who can sink those
putts as expertly as Paul is an open
contender to be reckoned with.

Our third dark horse candidate Is
king, Lawson Little.

Lawson knows the Denver course
like a book, and has wrecked par to
smithereens at Cherry Hills in the
past. He is confident that he will be
at his best over this course, and a
confident Little is a hard man to
beat on the links.
CapyrlfM. ItSI. kr KJn rMtarM IrmdlaU. !h
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Oregon INine Loses, o to 1;
Jack Gordon Credited

With Lone Tally

PULLMAN, Wash., May 17-.-
it rrr u l . c.t. ..11... 4..trnwuu lu 6D

second place in the Pacific Coast
conierence nortnern aivision Dase- -
ball standings todav bv "defeat--
Ing Oregon, 3 to 1, behind two -
hit pitching by Sophomore Louis
McColIum.

Oregon's lone run came on
home run by Shortstop Jack Gor
don, brother of "Flash" Gordon
star New York Yankee rookie. It
was his third circuit clout in two
days. Gordon also enlivened the
contest with a fistic clash witn
Sam Eastman, WSC catcher, in
the ninth.

WSC scored the two runs need--
ed for victory on a second Inning
homerl by Al Hooper with a man
on base.
Oregon 1 2 3
WSC I, . ..... 3 8 2

Hardy and Mullen; McColIum
and Eastman.

League Standings
coast League

(Before night games;
W. L. Pet

Portland .25 19 .568
San Diego . ..... .24 20 .545
Hollywood .......24 20 .545
San Francisco ....23 21 .523
Los Angeles ...... 22 zz .500
Sacramento . ...... 22 22 .500
Seattle ..........22 ra .489
Oakland . ., .15 3 .333

By RON G EMM ELL
Think of the possibilities

port are missing by not bold
ins wme on an election basis.
The thoaghe ( Is so stupendous
It fairly raises the scalp right
off oar noggin. All these years,
ever since the Greeks gathered
for their spring festivals and
demonstrations of physical
skills and prowess, the sports
field has overlooked those pos-
sibilities. Even Tex Rtrkard,
the best ballyhoo artist ever to
pound a nnhlir - drum nvconceived the colossal idea of
adapting American election
campaign methods to the pro-
motion of sporting events. No
doubt .Tex Is turning over in. hisgrave, j-

Ochllls Wrong!
Now, there's "Spec"1 Keene.

He's going to take his Willamette
baseball . team Into Walla Wallatoday for a --championship series
with Linfield and Whitman. The
arrangements are merely ar-
ranged, the announcement merely
announced, and off they go. Allanyone knows about it is thatthey're going to have a three-da-y
contest and one team will emerge
the 1938 baseball chamn of the
Northwest conference. Which Is
entirely out of line with every
present-da-y conception of the elec-
tion motif.

Wide-Ope- n Campaign .
nt should happen is this:The issue that is, the game .

should be scheduled at least
three months in advance withthe three teams nominated by
their respective organizations.
Keene, instead of sticking
around here trying to teach hisguys some ball tricks, shouldspend all his time in WallaWalla and environs, making
speeches. Theme of Keene'soratory should be: "These guys
Lever and Borleske, they don'thave the backing of the nation-al baseball congress. The Nu-squee- ze

won't endorse either ofVm because they disagreed with
. President rtRT j

f.when he was trying tojegis-lat- e
for younger and more agile

bat boys. Borleske is a black.
h guard, who for 19 years hasbeen trying to win ball games

by bunting his boys around thebaselines, which is an insult todemocracy, free speech and lib-
eralism. My other worthy op-
ponent, Henry Lever, is stainedwith the fascist banner. He's anoutright radical, who goes
against the great law of aver-s- es

by his doctrine of I must
win every ball game. He aspiresto a dictatorship, and thinkwhat that would do to this con-
ference!"

Can You Hear Em ?
Down here we'd hnvo intsmit

lent visits by Lever and Rnrivover the three-mont- hs period. One
mgni we a go over to OldhI auditerium to hear Lever
"What's Keene ever done for the
good of baseball? Granted tha
he's won more than his share ofgames in the conference-- but is
that for the good of the game?
Support me in Walla Walla andduring my term of office I guar-
antee you more bale hHs than
juu tc erer seen Derore or are
likely to see again." Next night
we'd congregate-aroun- our ra-
dios and listen to Nig spout from
KSLM: "Down with, over's
fascism! Down with Keene's cagy-nes- s!

Down with everything but
Whitman's score!" I

'

People's Choice.
Natural result of such a cam-

paign would be- - that tensof
thousands of good citizens
would flock to the polls (the
championship series). Therightists would be whooping it
up for Dictator Lever and his
Linfield Wildcats, the leftists
would mark their vocal ballots
Kith rii,mm mm va SiCjUfcr I1U
strongly behind Keene would
be the middle-pat- h element.
There would emerge from the

. series not only a 1938 North-
west conference baseball cham-
pion, but i great sacks of the
coin of the realm with which
the voters registered at thewickets, and above all the

, people's choice. Ah me page
the Center street ambulance!

National Open's
Entries Pile up

NEW 'YORK, May ll(-On- e
of the largest entry lists in the
history Of the national open golf
championship, was assured ; for
this year's to'urnament when the
United States Golf association es
timated that 1,160 had been re
ceived when the deadline fell late
this afternoon. -

Since vthV 1938 championship,
to be played June 9-- 11 at the
rtherrv Hills club near Denver, is
being staged farther west than
ever before, the USGA had count
ed on a substantial drop from last
year's record entry of 1402. The
drop, however, was by no jneans
ao large as had been expected. ,

Dads Are Downed
By Presbyterians
Hits were as plentiful as elec

ftnm nraotrinda in the - Presby
terian-Presbyteri- an Dads senior
church league . sotmau comnct
int nlrht. each team gathering
23 blowi but the Dads going down
to a IS to 13 dereat.
rrhvtarian 1S 23 4
t- -. rtauts IS 23 4

Van Wyngarden, Birtchet,
Fltsslmmons and Fitsslmraons,
Van Wyngarden; Sparks, Hooker
and Barker.

tr" I V Uamnrllt m.Am a BierTT
ro-roa-nd out of the baselines to
sauelch xirsi pwiv UamnrUl . 25 15
XV. - -
w, i,.n.t 13 7

Eaton and Evans; Cross, Jen-
nings and Clement.

Ducks Win by
Homer in 13th

Dickey's Blast Brings in
Three Runs for 5 to 2

Victory

PORTLAND, Ore., May 17.-C- T)

A home run by George Dickey
in the 13th inning, driving two
other men home, gave Portland

5 to 2 victory over San Fran
cisco in a Pacific Coast league
baseball game tonight. The score
was tied at 2 --all from the elghta
inning.
San Francisco 2 13 2
Portland ....5 12 2

Miller, Frasier f and Sprint;
Liska and Cronln, Dickey.

Oaks 'Shut out Padres
OAKLAND, Calif., May ISWyp)

--Oakland defeated San Liego,
1 to 0, in their coast leagur base
ball game here tonight as Joyce
got the better of Chaplin in a
pitching duel by one hit as well
as the one run.

San Diego put in two pinch
hitters In a ninth-innin- g attempt
to save the ball game and Joyce
fanned them both, as well as his
mound opponent, Chaplin.

Oakland' scored in thj first
inning when Montague walked,
took second en Abreu's infield
out, and came home on Bolrard's
single.
San Diego 0 4.0Oakland 1 6 1
Chaplin and Iiosan; Joyce and
Raimondi.

Indians Down Angels
SEATTLE,' May rcd-

die "Schoolboy" Hutchinson wou
his fifth straight game here to-
night for Seattle in the Pacific
Coast league, dowing Los An-
geles, 4 to 2.

Hutchinson allowed only two
hits and no runs until the ninth
inning with two men out when
Jack Rothrock hit a homer for
the Ailgejs with a man or. base.

Hal Spindel hit a home tun in
the third for Seattle.

The victory put Seattle In fifth
place in the standings.
Los Angeles ....... 2 4 1
Seattla 4 10 1

Thomas and Collins; Hutchin
son and Spindel.

Stars Blank Sacs
LOS ANGELES, May 17- --

Shortstop Tom Carey's lone tally
in the sixth inning gave Holly-
wood a 1-- 0 victory tonight over
Sacramento. Henry Plppea held
the Stars to eleven hits, one more
than Sacramento made off Johnny
Babich. who went all the way
for Hollywood.
Sacramento 0 6 0
Hollywood 1 7 I

Pippen and Franks; Babich and
Outen.

Molalla Winner
Upon Wet Track

Buckaroos Slush Way to
Q5Y to 36K Victory

Over Canby High

MOLALLA On a sluggish
track and wet field Molalla slash-
ed their way to an 86 Vi to 36 V

decision over tha Canby "mud- -
ders" here Friday. .

Results:
.100 yd. dith i'irtt, Cultin. UuUlU;
frond, Oddeback, "1I; tbiid, Uulen,

Molalla. Tim :ll flat.
fU yd: dash Firat, Downey, Hol.l-la- ;

aerond, Cuttini. Molalla; third,
1'atrh, Canby. Time :26 1.

440 ji. dash Pint, Down?, Unlalla;
second. Catting, Molalla; third. Wood,
Molalla. Time :57.2.

8e0 Rua Firat; BfJ. Caaby; are-on- d.

-- Downey, Molalla; third Blue, Me-lall- a:

Time 2;17.
-- Mile Firat; hholti, Canby: aerond.

Steinincer. Molalla; third, lioht, Molalla.
Tim 8:11 2.

fehot Firat, Rilter, Canby; aeeond,
Olaoo, Molalla; third. Stoara, Melalla.
Diatanre 40 feet S inchea.

Javelin Firat. Ileiple, Molalla; are-en-

Olaen. Molalla; third, llepler, Mo-

lalla. i.atanre 141 (eet S Inrhca.
Diacna Firat, Ritter, Canby; aeeond

Kalbey, Molalla; (bird, 8toara, Molalla.
Dhtance 99 feet 10 inches.

220 yd. hardlea First, Cuttinff, Mo-
lalla ; aeeond. Patch. Canby; third. Lib-be-

Canby. Time :28Z.3.
120 yd. kurdlee First, Wade, Molalla;

Sftrnd. --Hopkins. Molalla; third, (tie)
HaUeatyoe, Molalla and fatch, Canby.
Time :l.t.Broad jump Firat. Juner, Molalla;
aeeond. llepler, Molalla; third, lieiple,
Melalla Distance 17 feet !. inchea.

liiVump Firat. Trachael, Canby; sec-
ond, (tie) Cuddeyback. Caaby,' and Ilei-
ple. Mola.la. Height ft feet S iorhes.

Pole Vault First (tie) Blaine and
mil. Molalla; third, (tie) Wallace and
Tractsel Canby. Height feet
iacbes.

Betny Wea by Molalla. Gnlen, Har-
vey, W ocd, and Downey. Time 1:32.

Foresters Win in
' w- - a w- ri a 1

rirst League lilt
Tha Vnreatera. new entrants la

the City. Industrial softball
league made an auspicious en-

trance Monday by trouncing
Hansen-Llljeq.ul- st 7 to 1, while
US Bank was handing Building
Supply an 8 to 4 defeat.
Foresters ..7 S 2
Hansen-Llljequl- st 1 0 1

Johnson and Cula; Cottew and
DeGeer.
US Bank .8 8 4
Building Supply 4 10 4

Ritchie and Pade; Stockwell
and Sasse, Bertelson.

D ii d n o
Anaory Thursday
SUy. 10, 8:S0 P. It

10 Rounds
"MIDNIGHT" DELL

LAIUIY CAPUTA
6. Rounds

Joe Bond vs. Les Carter
4 - Semi-Pr- o Prelims - 4 ,

ADMISSION:
Balcony 45cj Lower I'locr,

C8c plus 7e tax 73c

Giants Defeat
in 12th

Single by Leslie ; Ends
Turbulent Contest ;

Phillies Blanked
NEW YORK, May 18 --(V A

slashing single to center by Sam-
bo Leslie broke up a turbulent
ball game and gave the Giants a
6 to 5 victory over their ancient
enemies, the Chicago Cubs, in the
12 th inning today.

Leslie's hit scored Mel Ott from
second base with the run that won
the three hour and 10 minute
game. .

In each of the three extra in-

nings, the Cubs had men on base.
Dick Cpffman, the
leaguer, came in to relieve Cliff
Melton in the 12th with three on
and none out. Coffman ended the
crisis by retiring the side oo two
force-ou- ts and a pop fly and be-
came the winning pitcher.
Chicago, ............. 5 12 0
New York ....... 10 1

Carleton, Bryant (1), Logan
(12), Russell (12) and Hartnett;
Melton, Coffman (12) and Dan-nin- g.

'"; v- s i

Bees Win ; Runner Hit
BOSTON, May 17 P- )- Lloyd

Waner struck .base-runnin- g Elbie
Fletcher on the back today to
ruin big Russ Bauers' splendid
one-h- it pitching performance and
give the Boston Bees a 1-- 0 win
over the Pittsburg Pirates.
Southpaw Milt Shoffner upheld
his end of the mound duel by
holding the visitors to three hits.

Waner's unfortunate throw hit
Fletcher when he was about IS
feet from third base. Fletcher was
waved in with the winning run.
Pittsburg ............. 0 31
Boston .............. -- 1 1 1

Bauers, Sewell (8) and Berres,
Todd (7); Shoffner and Mueller.

Dcrrinzer Holds Phillies
PHILADELPHIA, May ll(JPt

Combining effective mtting witn
Paul Derringer's four-h- it pitch-
ing, Cincinnati today i scored an
easy, 13 to 1 victory over the Phil-
lies. It was Derringer's ; fourth
victory of the season.
Cincinnati . . ...... 1. 13 22 0
Philadelphia . 144Derringer and ixmbardl; Pas- -
seau. Smith (l), Bivess
Clark (6) and Atwood.

. i. Spoils No-Hitt- er

BROOKLYN, May ll-(A)-- Tl&-

dler Bill McGee, Big St, Louis
right-hande- r, opened the Cardin
als eastern jaunt today by pitch-
ing a one-h- it game to turn back
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 2 to 1.

McGee's bid for no-h- it fame
was spoiled ; by Goody Rosen,
Dodger center-fielde- r, who sin
gled to left to open, the sixth and
then came all the way home as
Ducky Med wick let the ball get
through his legs for a three-bas- e

error. J
St. Louis 2 8 1
Brooklyn ....1 1 0

McGee and Owen; Hamlin and
Phelps.

Indians Defeat !

Athletics, 5 to 1

CLEVELAND, May 17.-(- P)-

Earl Whitehill turned back Phila
delphia's Athletics with four hits
today to give Cleveland a 8-- 1 vic-
tory which put the Indians within
a half-gam- e of the league-leadin- g

Boston Red Sox, who were rained
out.' -

Philadelphia .. 1 4 0
Cleveland .5 10 1

Caster and Brucker; Whitehill
and.Hemsley. ; f !

New j York at St. Louis, post
poned (rain).

Washington at Detroit post
poned (rain).

Boston at Chicago postponed
(rain). 2 i

First Baptists Trounce
First Christians, 1 5-- 1

First Baptist scored a 1 5 to 1
victory over First ChrlsrKp in a
junior church league softball
game played last night.
F. Baptist . 15 9
F. Christian . 1 4

Turner and Morley; Booch,
Jones and Tripp.

Kids!

and nickname here.)

i i

rural or town address.)

have you played ball?.

play?.

SECOND CHOICE.
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Meanies'Team
Tastes Defeat

Drop Kicking "Geanie"
Pair Drop one, Win.

Last two Rounds

Two touted toughies tasted de
feat in the armory last night as
Cleanies Harry Elliott and George
Wagner took the third and de
ciding fall of a team match with
Pat O'Dowdy and Jimmy Heffner
amid the thunderous plaudits of a
goodly crowd.

First fall went to the talented'
bad men, Wagner being thrown by,
Heffner and then O'Dowdy hold
ing Elliott straight up In a full-nels- on

while Heffner slugged him
on the chin. In the second at an ra
Cleanies Elliott and Wagner took
their opponents almost simulta
neously. Elliott "wrung" O'Dowdy
out in great shape with whip--
wrlstlocks, Wagner the while do-
ing up Heffner brown with shoul
der butts.

Elliott, ho was a wild man last
night, tossed , O'Dowdy 10 min-
utes into the deciding fajl with
another series of his fast-appli- ed

whlp-wristloc-ks, and then held
Heffner while Wagner blasted
away at his midsection. Tiring of
that, Wagner let drive with a
doubie-dropki- ck that finished
Heffner and won the match for
the saintly duo.

Newcomer Pete Sherman went
to a one-and-o- ne draw in the mid'
die bout with Stanley Buresb,
Australian bushman. Buresh took
the first with a doubie-dropki- ck

and press, and Sherman the sec
ond with shoulder butts and a
press.

Gust Johnson, Minnesota
Swede, took two straight falls
from Gene Blakeley in the opener.
pinning the bald one with a re
verse crab in the first and taking
him with a leg split In the second.

Bell Holds Pound
Edge Over Caputa

Outweighs Tacoman, lias
Longer Reach; Larry ;

Eyes Hoslak Bout

Midnight Bell will have
height advantage of two inches
and a reach advantage of the
same amount over Larry Caputa,
the Tacoma Italian, whom he
tights over the 40-rou- nd road to
morrow night In the armory.

While Caputa is the heavier.
at 160 pounds, to Bell's 157, Bell
is just an inch under the six-fo- ot

mark and Caputa is but five feet,
nine inches tall.

Caputa, who has made a num
ber of classy showings in Seattle,

I nas been promised a. bout with
Al Hostak. the northwest's lead- -
ing contender for Freddie Steele's
middleweight crown, if be beats
BeU tere tomorrow night. Nate

--uxman, Seattle promoter who
has Houstak under his wing, has
extended that promise to Caputa,

will probably be pulling for
in iacma 1 f8n lo l"I nn TftAf WWm9 1 A A mt aj..v w way ulo. ua.a .a

I reputation for clean living, and
is a comer Instead of a has-bee- n.

maicaies to uruxman mat a
Caputa-Hosta- k go would make the

l Seattle turnstiles click. All that Is
neeaea to complete the picture Is
for Caputs to hang up a win over
such a fighter as Bell.

Square Deal Ekes
Win Over Eades

- i
Sauara Deal lt nirht vH

l 4 to 2 win ove. the Eagles, to
run its -- victory rtring to fivestraight in t h e Spring ooftball
league. - Weisner hit a home run
with one on In the first Inning,
and W. Gentzkcw blasted for the
clrci.lt with a mate aboard In the
ninth.
Square Deal ...v....4 " 5
Eagles 2 4

H. Singer and L. Singer: K
Larsen and B. Larsen..

The Papermakers tasted defeat
for the second - time this year,
Roth, Wait's flinger, holding
them to two lone hits to white
wash them 3 to 0.
Walts : 3 3 1
Paper Mill . ;...0 2 S

Roth and McCaffery; Crowfoot
and Schnuelle.

Warylliurst --Tops
WU Tennis Co-e- ds

Willamette's . womens tennis
team Saturday was defeated , by
Marylhurst college 4-- 3.

Results:
Singles Lorene Ram Is, Maryl

hurst, beat Ruth Yocom. W. U
6-- 4. 6-- 0: Frances Faber, Wills
mette, beat Mary . Ellen Lyons.
1-- 6, 6-- 2. 6-- 4; Dorothy Lcary,
Marylhurst. beat'Parbara Hurts.
W. U., 6-- 2, 6-- 2; June Brasted.
Willamette, beat Helen Wetle
6-- 3, 6-- 1; Esther Vehrs. Willa-
mette, beat Eva flavin, 6-- 4. 6-- 4.

Doubles Leary and Ramls.
Marylhurse, beat Yocom a.id Fa-
ber. 6-- 1. 4-- 6, 6-- 1: Lyons and
Slavln. Marylhurst, beat Brasted
and Kurtz, 6-- 4, 0, 6 4.

--By BURNLEY--

OPEMI

VETCRAAJ
SARA2EM
TUlMKS THE

course surrs
HIS GAME

WSOA3
l Z.7-T-T - if m

I HE HAS LJ&EOsrn

UK&A BOO;.

tourney these days. However, Gene
is of the opinion that the layout of
the Cherry Hills course is favorable
to his type of game, so tha stocky
Bootmaker may surprise next month.

Poison' Paul Runyan reached his
peak about three years ago when he
mopped up on the winter circuit and
captured the P. G. A. championship.
Of late the little fellow hasn't been
going so good, but his marvelous
putting touch makes him dangerous
at Cherry Hills. .

O
Frosh Overcome

Silverton, 7 to 6

SILVERTON Although S 1 1 -
verton high school basebaU team
drew 14, hits to 1 for the Uni
versity of Oregon frosh here
Tuesday the . Ducklings made
their's count to squeeze, out a
7 to 6 win in an errorless ball
game.

Oster, Fox hurler, hit the first
earned home run seen during the
two years the new field has been
in use. White and Simmons of
Silverton hit three-sacker- s.

Oster was relieved by Bennett
when the frosh hit him for three
runs In 1 Innings.
Silverton 6 14 0
Frosh .7 7 0

Oster, Bennett and Simmons;
Allegretto and Rathburn.

Beaver-Nin- e Hits
Road, Six Games

CORVALLIS, Ore., May 17-i- T)

--Oregon State's baseball team,
top contender in the northern dl
vision conference, left on a six
game road trip tonight.

The Beavers will play three
two-ga- me series with Idaho,
Washington, Washington State.
With seven victories and one de
feat already on the record, a sue
cessful tour would virtually as
sure the team of the title. "

Prep Track Meet
Opens on Friday

CORVALLIS. May
proximately ZOO attuetes wiu
compete at Oregon State college
Friday and Saturday in the annu
al Interscholastic track: and field
meet. Entries have been received
from six of the eight districts.

A number of Portland athletes
wjll be prevented from competing
because of the State Athletic as-
sociation's nine-ter-m eligibility
ruling.

St, Mary's Nine of Mt. Angel Wins
County Grade School Championship
MT. ANGEL The boys of StiMary's Dublic school won

the Marion county grade school ba$eball championship Mon
day afternoon when they defeated St. Lukes of Woodburn
15 to 4 in a playoff game at the Ebner ball park here.

This is the second successive ear that the championship
was won by Mt. Angel. Edward Geiger, sixth grade teacher
at St. Mary's, is the coach. The
girls softball championship title
was awarded the St. Mary's girls
a few weeks ago. Tne gins were
coached by Miss Eustelle Bauman.

Grosjacques, for Mt. Angel, dis-
played a good brand of pitching
in Monday's game, fanning nine
men, and was given good support
by his team. Two-bas- e hits were
made for Mt. Angel by Rielemeier,
Sprauer and W o r 1 e y and for
Woodburn by Crosby, Halter and
Kudna.
Mt. Angel .... 15 24 5
Woodburn . 4 9 6

Grosjacques and Rielemeier;
Kudna and Kahut.

Both Junior High
Ball Squads Win
Parrish socked out a 15 to ' 1

victory over the Future Farmers
yesterday in a City Intramural
league softball tilt, making it
nine wins to two defeats for the
north end juniors.
Parrish . . ..1515 0
F. Farmers ........ 1 3 4

Yarnell and Webb; Boley and
Wetzel. '

,
Leslie hung up Its seventh vic-

tory of the season, beating the
Future Craftsmen 6 to............ S 13 2
F. Craftsmen 1 7 1

Xing and Shaw; McRae and
Ray. -

5 ,

Scio Fishermen
- Land Fine Trout

SCIO Joe and Charley Kar--
nosh, Jo Madams and Glenn
PhllippI succeeded Sunday in
landing 15 fine trout measuring
about 12 inches. The boys used
a small row boat and made the
catch .almost directly under
Greens bridge on the North San-tia- m

Tlver. The river at that
point was lined with anglers,
none of whom were reported to
hare had tha success that re
warded the Scio men.

Other local parties had fair
success in other waters Sunday.
Best results, however, are not
anticipated until the waters dear
somewhat and tha weather warms
more.

Fill ; Out Tbis. Registration Slip and , Enter tbe
Free Baseball Scbool Conducted bjr the j

Legion and The Statesman ! Jj
I ' Eligibility Ages 14 to 18 1

. AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Boston ........... .16 8
Cleveland .........1New York .........14 f
Washington .......16 12
Detroit .....10 13
Chicago .......... 8 11
Philadelphia ...... 7 14
St. Louis ......... 7 17

PcL
.667
.640
.609
.571
.435
.421
.333
.293

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

New. York ...i...l9 4 .826
Pittsburgh ........13 10 .565
Chicago ,;,14 12 .638
Cincinnati .413 13 .500
St. Louis .11 It .476
Boston ...........10 11 .476
Brooklyn It 17 .370
Philadelphia 6 16 ..238

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
. Yakima. 4: Spokane. 1: 12

innings.
Vancouver, t; Wenatcheo 7.
Tacoma, 6; Belllngham, 4.

NAME.
(Place your full name

ADDRESS . .
i , (City, street, or your
i

AGE. How many years

What position do yon wish to

FIRST CHOICE- -

Bring this slip at one to Parker's Sporting Coods Store, 372
State street or to The Oregon Statesman. 215 Soulh CommerclaL

! School starts. May 23, Howard Maple. Instructor. :,


